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As a veteran and long-time 
resident of Santa Barbara 
County, I enthusiastically 
support Aera Energy’s East 
Cat Canyon project. Aera 
has proven they are a good 
neighbor by partnering with 
community groups to help 
our kids and families. They 
also have a solid record of 
respecting the environment 
and working safely.

Willie Galvan 
Korean War Veteran
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Please feel free to visit our website, give us a call, send an email or write. We want to answer 
your questions, and give you the information you want about our company and our project.

AeraEastCatCanyon.com 
805-361-8800   •   AeraEastCanyon@AeraEnergy.com 

P.O. Box 5639   •   Santa Maria, CA 93456-5639

"We are proud to support Aera’s East Cat Canyon 

Project that will generate locally produced energy, 

at a facility built by local labor, that will create local 

jobs going forward. 

"We wouldn’t support this project if wasn’t for 

Aera’s demonstrated commitment and excellent 

record for keeping its workers safe. We share that 

commitment and back it up with extensive worker 

preparation, training and support, which ensures 

that the project will employ the safest, most skilled and most highly trained 

workforce in the industry."

MiChAEl loPEz, BusinEss MAnAgEr, loCAl union 114, unitEd 

AssoCiAtion of PluMBErs And PiPEfittErs

"We were pleased that the project will use only a minimal amount of fresh water, and that only a small fraction of the site will be used for production. We also appreciate the conservation area, which will provide publicly available recreation and education opportunities for local residents."MAry JACkA 
lEAguE of unitEd lAtin AMEriCAn CitizEns (lulAC)

"this project is very important to our members here in santa Barbara 

County who will be working on Aera’s East Cat Canyon project. having a 

job that pays good wages and health care is a key to keeping you and your 

family healthy." 

BriAn grEgory, BusinEss AgEnt, loCAl 413 intErnAtionAl 

BrothErhood of ElECtriCAl WorkErs (iBEW)

"As a farmworker, i’ve spent most of my life in close contact with nature and have learned a lot about the importance of taking care of the environment. Part of that is protecting our water supply. so, i was happy to see in the Eir that no fresh water will be used for oil production, and that there will be mandatory safety systems to protect surface and ground water. When you’re finalizing the EIR, it might be helpful to include even more information about how the project will protect water quality."
JosE gArCiA, rEtirEd fArMWorkEr

Michael G. Lopez

n  “Engineers just don’t sit at desks, they get out 
in the field and get dirty.” 

n  “I didn’t realize there were good-paying jobs 
like this in Santa Maria.”  

n  “i was surprised that there were so many 
environmental jobs in the energy industry.”

n  “i didn’t know that science, technology, 
Energy and Math (stEM) jobs were the 
fastest growing careers in the country.”

this is some of the feedback received from 
the more than 200 northern santa Barbara 
County students who attended the EconAlliance’s 
stEM industry days last year.

“stEM industry days are a chance for youth 
from low-income families to become aware of 
the opportunities in the STEM field and get to 
know the professionals and companies here in 
northern santa Barbara County that work in this 
arena,” said Vicki Conner, the EconAlliance’s 
director of initiatives.

the program brings together not only students, 
but also teachers, school districts, and more than 
a dozen STEM companies. It involves workshops 
and tours of the companies that allow these kids 
to see and experience what those jobs are like.

“Aera deserves a big thank you for helping 
us launch stEM industry days. they not only 
helped spearhead the effort, their employees 
gave numerous workshops on various topics 
such as geology, and conservation and the 
environment,” said Conner.

stEM industry days also provided 
professional development opportunities for 
teachers. they met industry professionals who 
can speak to their classes, inspire students to 
explore stEM careers and degrees and who can 
serve as role models for the students.

the program continues this year. if you’d like 
more information, please contact Vicki Conner at 
Initiatives@EconAlliance.org / 805 345-0688.

I DIDn’t KnOW 
EnGInEErS HAVE  
SO MuCH Fun

   Aera engineer at STEM industry day

LAbOr AND COMMuNITy 
LEADErS SuPPOrT 
East Cat Canyon Project
More than 150 project supporters representing local trade unions, 
community groups, education, and others attended a recent hearing on 
Aera’s East Cat Canyon Oil Field redevelopment Project. 

HErE IS A SAMPLE OF wHAT PEOPLE HAD TO SAy.
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